JUNE 2024 Children’s and Youth Programs

Adventure at the Library!!
2024 Summer Reading Program at the Camden Public Library

June 27 Kick-off – Both age groups meet together at 11am in the amphitheatre for adventure games that will get you moving!

Booktime for Babies– join Miss Amy Wednesdays at 10am for songs, story, books, tummy time, parent connections & more!

CREATIVE ART AFTERNOON!
School-age kids, join us weekly on Thursdays from 4-5pm for hands-on art projects!

- June 6th – TP Fish Painting!
- June 13th – 3-D Art Cubes
- June 20th–3rd Thursday 5-7pm – Art Walk in front of the Page Gallery on Bayview Street (Come make paper bouquets with Miss Amy)
- June 27th – Spiral Mobiles

Saturday storytime with Miss Stefanie is Back!!!
1st & 3rd Saturdays at 10am
Join us for stories, crafts & activities around a theme.
June 1st & June 15th

Miss Amy Hand @CPL
Like the Camden Public Library Facebook pg.

Join Miss Amy, 1st Mondays-
June 3rd, for Maine Student Book Award - welcome incoming 4th-8th graders. Come chat books with fellow booklovers!

All of Knox County, plus Lincolnville are eligible to sign-up! For kids birth to 5.

MISS_AMY_H

Miss Amy Hand @CPL

Join Miss Amy for Preschool Storytime on Thursdays or Fridays at 10am for themed read-alouds, activities and crafts.